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>4 »ф€*км» exhiWtlngA» weakneaeof tkewr- * ElkOTiV* CotHrtlb -
eroment, end the necessity for immedwU aetioit jp e Législatif^ Council I
cm the part of the House. >fr. Botsford sop- ^pcn viewed hy man)
ported the first Resolution, but opposed the innovation on the Cons
others. Mr. Gray then made a short speech m ,wy t|lOSe newfangled e
explanation. Mr. Hanington Allowed in an * дЖ in thoge days of refort

ech. He supported oil the IteselutiOna ^ js yet to їм» itisteil, a

■witty and sarcastic speech from Mr. Needham, government, and detrir
'who supported all the Resolntione, and'by afew Щ ties of the people,
wefds from Mr. Wiasot, Who will take thoflopj the carrying out of I
in the morning. -change, have taken this

industriously circulate 
ж used every means will 
* convince the publie of 

; position. That such a 
erroneous, as well as t

Salaries. The lew was Є subject that esme 
befurw? ike Hoesr and wee ediedweted epee lest 
ffessien ; a Bifl was passed, which wee Mat else
where; ends r і bees cireo вмів ncee— tbs metier 
being ensouled—the Colonial Seereiery end the 
bead of the Local Government most here known 
then the subject Would come up for discussion ibis 
у Sir, but down comes a dospofch from Êeri Gray

;^üijaàfia
ibis Dsspstch the Lieateflwntt/ovsrmff'wife en- 
I rusted to stay Ibe hands of the flous#, and not 
■How them to go on. These being the ciream- 
stances, be Would assert fbat if there ever Was a 
matter, purely local, in refererte to Which die 
people ought to receive every information, it .Was 
this. Well, down it comes, acknowledging #
Despatch from the Lient. Governor, time:—

Sir—1 hove now to acknowledge y Oar Despatch,
.Ho. 27, of 1st May laalf enclosing certain résolu.
‘lions’ of the llowse of Assembly, dated 24th April, 
in favor of the transfer of the Supplie# of the Civil.
List Fond of the Provincial Treasurer, the redac
tion of the Salaries of the present1 lodges of the 
Supreme Coart, Surveyor General and Master of 
the Rolls, and.abolition of the office of Receiver 
General."

- But there, just us it came to the point where it 
might be fairly inferred the Lieutenant Governor 
tendered some advice, it broke off abruptly, and 
furnished with seven asterisks 1 Would the people 
be satisfied with that ? The ban. Attorney Gene 
ral had seen Whet was kept back, and k met bis 
views,and he formed hie Government open it; but 
what were the 1 loose to infer ? Peihaps it met 
the views expressed by the hon. Attorney General 
lust year, when he was opposed to the reduction of 
Salaties ? Perhaps H Was of that nature that the 
Government dare not lay it before the lloaso;
(Hear hear) lest the* rise up in their might and 
purge the Government ? In another part of this 
Desp itch, relating to the SaVplue Civil Lilt, he 
found the following passage:—

“ Therefore, to make over this sum to the Pro
vincial Treasurer, would ba to deprive the Social 
Government of a fund to which it may look, to 
meet those possible exigencies, which tuny at any 
time occur, and which might render h different to 
carry on the public service on its regular footing."

There lie found asterisks again. Now what plau
sible pretence could be aetup why the remainder. 
of the paragraph had been withheld ? І'ефар» il 
went on to say that this surplus would strengthen 
the Government, ând render it independent ot the 
House should the latter stop the supplies ! It was 
impossible for і he House to know, and members 
kept in the dark would have their conjectures and 
suspicions. If the part kept Wus of such a nature 
that the Government knew it would not be approved 
of by the people, thus was it mom necessary that 
the people should see it; and if it was not of that 
nature why Wn it withheld ? The next paragraph 

чіп the Despatch was in reference to the House 
yielding up ineliating of Money Votes, but. there 
were only three lines, succeeded by eight asterisks.
Would not lion. Members like to see what was 
kept back ? Of course they would, but they were 
kept iu the dark, and left to their own coiijuctures.
But the House had expreased their di**atisftctiou# 
with this course, und had by address called for 
further information. What was the result? Why, 
uuuiher mutilated Despatch was sent down on the 
third of Match, full of asterisks, und minus the 
Attorney General’» estimate, which should have 
accompanied them. In no less than aix differejit 
places had the scissors been applied, and portions 
of the Lieut. Governor's Despatches to Earl Grey 
cut out. It was evident that these paragraphs con- 

milling which the Governor did not wish 
the House to know, or why mutilate them ? He 
held the Executive Council responsible for what the 
Governor hud written, and iu compliance with the 
Address of the House, the whole should have been 
furnished them. He (Mr. Ritchie) entertained a 
very high opinion of the Lieutenant Governor as 
a inan and a gentleman. He believed him to be 

of high character, well educated, and talent
ed, and he found him tyurleous lie did not wish 
to say one word Which could hurt his fellings but
salaries of publie officers fn Vbks l*rot Pu ce ■ moon Î в 3 
to nothing ITiidsr the responsible government he 
wâs not Ilia ruler of the Province, but the power 
rested :n the hands of the Executive Council, who 
were responsible to the people. If this system 
was not to be carried out they had baiter know it 
at once, and return to the old responsible eysl 
What was the tenor of that portion of the Go'

espstchea he had condescended to lay before 
It was evident that he did not write with 

the intention of bringing out e reply in eccordaiice 
with the doctrines laid down by Lord John Roe 
eel in the speech from which he (Mr. R) had already 
•looted. Immediately after a line of asterisks and 
immediately after e proceeding 
His Excellency bed written thus:

The commutation of the Judges 
desirable in itself, that it might he 
once, if the Législature concurred, end the nreeent 
Judges did net object”

* That ie. they might rematete the free if the Le
gislature wished, end lie Jmigt* сошшемеЛ ! tty 
the eeme rule the Legislatete might base e bill to 
reduce the Lawyer's free if they wished and the 
Lnwycvs consented ! [Laughter) But it wee evi
dent to any one who reed this Dispatch that the 
pi* end marrow wee kept betek.—the very parts 
which the Hon*» wished to see were cli, 
by tbe Government scissors. Ile woèld ie|j the 
hon. Members of the Government that.such Con
duct moot inevitably lead to doubt, suspicion, and 
mistrust. He would next cell tbe attention ofjhe 
Committee In another Despatch from the Uegt. 
Governor to Karl Grey, on frerobjeet of the late 
appointments to tbe Bench, lie frond the follow
ing poragrapk detailing whet took 
to tbe famous Conned mooting.I 

After the transaction of tbe nanal luieittem, the 
Council broke up, end members who reside at a 
distance returned :o their homo» on the afternoon 
of the kSth. or the mousing offre Kfr, tbe Attor
ney Genera’. Mr. L A Wilniot. coiled et Govern 
memHonm, and read to wen letter which be bad 
written fre préviens evening after the Conned 
broke np. to htseboent coKeagoea. practically with- 
drawing bis vigniiure from the recommendation
SSÏ.'&ГГ*

liera followed .11* «Г e—ndn. «I, nmm 
«ЬіЦмІу breaking off).* —tor, it waw k,ifHn* t,
Ь* lOWerting. ІІОП Mnben, WWW lloo* that 
•“"•ta no act «І-.уе ІЯНМІМНімп.
(<xm, m ... t—ееИу tee ШМ, hwt f- Ту i.
4W wnnl other nMnM мпМ. г “ *
■аМ,^тНМ„и>імЬі.*,шпін,.
N», і:-ге та еЦеп wMh Saw w brete of ta te.HHtedsft лшГgMfttew s... .. !•,. . . . . — .™ w ипеїтщ puitvu, «oawaw ma reeœr 
W fre «tueos; date of anxiety lewefre AtmwemeM
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people, for whom Aey had to work not only 
during і ho Session, net during the » есе »•, thereby 
incurring trouble and expense, lie thought they 
ought to be pew. With mo Upper House it was

into Committee of the whole on ■ bill to provide people and the Crown., He did not think they
. for the payment of the President and Members of were entitled to pay. >

the Legislative С#»йсіЦ Mr. W Ніж on in the Mr. Ilanmcroir thunght the people were 
Chair. generally in lavoer of making*be Council elective.

Mr. &ttrtÉ thought It bras Ueekse to debate The matter was discerned throughout the country 
this bill, for ho believed the House would never at the Ie* general electron. The people did trot 
Aieb of sustaining it. Last Session the House had, give the Idle House much credit for pasting the 
almost unanimously, passed ao Address to Her Address to Her Mnjeefy in htwt of Elective
Majesty, praying that the other branch might be Councils, ^ «bey mid h waa done jmtt at the
made Elective. That was the desire of the people, close <»f ,he Seseion, to gam a little popularity, 
sod to that wish Her Majesty had responded— but the^approved of the movement. He believed 
But the Côuncil had resisted both the Sovereign that the people had folly made up the.r minds on 
gad the people, end thrown out the bill introduced the subject, and although they «right be resisted 
by • Member of the Government. Although it fora moment, elective Councils must and would 
imaht affect himself, as being the rneahe of pre- come. As to paying the Councillors, he had 
vtoting members of that House from being paid, always opposed it, and should still do so. The 
bn should oppose the bill, he therefore moved present Council occupied an anomalous position ; 
tbot its further consideration be postponed three they owed no responsibility unywbere: they owed 
додЦу none to the people, who had no voice m their

Mr. Илтпілтлт r« l. second the motion.— they o.ed попом the low., Ibn.e

/ ,,«ed t moot the requirement, of the coonl* h,d roiisted: (Unglitor.) With «мрмі^lo their
-----ind meddling with metiers connected with IM own (my ,K Should noliofloeneo pe sole of any

retenee, he wse inore than e.er con.lnced of the hen. member in I hit HOMS. \ ..... ...........
necessity of taking the power of apppointment to His Hotiour Hie орєаквів was eur- 
tha other branch from the hands or the Govern- prised to hear Itofl. members N(lk about 
ment, «ûd placing it in the hands of the people, withholding the pay of СоипсіГІшв be-

of the OoTernmeni-es it woeld «ppe.r-.nd the measures. Last year, when the Address 
people, it was rejected. Bat why did not the was passed to Her Majesty, the reason 
Government introduce the measure in the popular urged why a cl.dnge woe uecesrory, was 
branch, end allow them to deal with it first ! or that lim|er ne,p„„aihle GoveriimetiPflie 
why did they not fill up the Council with men n ’ « t t.ivernwhom they knew to be favourable to the measure ? Council was dependant upi n a Uovern- 
Did ibey not know.the feeliogs and predilections melit who were dependant upon Hie 
of thé Odell (amilyj and did they not know what Assembly, and therefore cuflld not exer- 
course the Hon. Mr. Odell would pursue ? He- t|,at unbiassed judgement which was

st&h;£ £&£ г°гр Nn,w,rH,,uae rrtriHon. Mr. P a are low,—" Ye., the, were.” »t the Coo tied throwing ou bills, a-d
Mn. Hat he wat,—tf ,he, ,„n s,n«s>. the. resl*lmf>1 ' !'!s^"i,.',th aml ll,° U,ovre, 

could have carried their measore. They were all- meut. What did the House expect of the 
powerful in the Council when they chose, hut upon Council 1 If theyxwere not to rave the 
the occasion referred to they had made ose of püWor to exefeise u check upon the
ГГГміГіп^оТЖ'їіЙ'ЙГГи'іі;^ House, they might u well hut be Iu 
bad filled up the two vacaooies by persons also in existence ; and if they were to exercise 
favour оГ lie bill, it would have been carried, as that power, It was not fur the.members til 
Ihsy woeld thus luve gained three votes, while the this House to soy whether they were 
opposition would have been one less. right or wrong. He was In favour of

Mr. BiAOn.Lvr would support the motion for ele(.tive Councils, liut he would have
them Shu....... .. their newer

fur their labour; but when be saw tbe Council Mr. Neeoham woo d never support s bill to 
stubbornly resisting the extension of Ills elective П«У ■”«" "•"> Hedneted us the Council had done 
franchise, which lira people mne|-end will Imre,— ll'” present. '‘.rum. 1 lies Imd rejected
when he sow them rejecting bill ufier bill passed »ft« T»bl=h Ih a hones lliouglit
by that House, which the ilrcumsl.nces of the end the people approved of, they hn
country required, he could out consent to pny wishes of Ills people nod the Ouvernmebt in
them lor «neb service.. It had been said that reference to to the 1111-fur bleepvo Councils, 
some of them would nut nerve unie., they were now,tliey com. to this I uuse and naked for 
paid, bat the country Would be better without »• Considered Hint nil legislators o ected.by the 
them, lie heard within a do. or two that the, P»“f > h« P»ld '7 ‘he feoplu, bui while
were likely to throw out the bill passed that House he Ємно Ним were appointed bribe Uouernmeiit, 
recently to abolish tbs Judges' Soieries. It we. «I jhem look to the tlovernment for their psy.- 
thns tie other brnocll opposed all measure, of tod. member, talked of not coercing the other 
relr.neHm.nl and reform. Who were the repre- House, but what was Ihsl Uon.e Irym, Iu dot 
unutivee of the people I Why, the member, of «'Iwi had become of the hill pn.jed the Aenembly 
tbn: House; ind should the, the, nut decide wh.t for the payment of Iu members ! H Imd been 
menus should be collected, and wlinl burthen. '",nl " ,"»» »h““‘ •»» •»». »«d
removed Irem the people's shoulder.’ But at »hf Imd It not been token up in ll. proper order, 
present the, could dot;' the, were controlled by <"d either pessed or rejected I Not they were 
the olber branch. What had beeume, he would keeping It beck, welting Iu see If tbi. bill would 
ask, of a bill that had passed that Huunn several P»•* , **« n°M “PP»*» 
week since fur the payment uf he members, and vole he ttrould ever give.
•ent up to the Council? Nothing had been heard of Mr. GitAv eald the question with him
‘ifr^io-i'umvte^.sa'siîte^^^ut'.îtss; w“. “»l nwlia‘tl,e Cüu;f ** dn.ne*ot>
without pay, bet when he found a desire »n the «“bject folj the consideration of that 
other branch to coerce that lldug|i;'h¥fWould will- House. 1 he Caution had in some things 
ingly sacrifice hie own pay, and would oppose the differed in opinion with the lower House, 
present bill hud he no other reason than to resist but in others they had agreed ; the Coun-
*nMrej’nPl!..‘loT,p=c'd with whet hod been sold «il h«j given their assmyf to .evjerul very 
about the Council resisting the wishes ortho people, valuable tnoasures./^Wlien the other 
That reeistunce, however, could not long prevail; branch chose to rejèct a measure, it Was 
the people had asked for a change and it meet not fut tt member uf the lower House to 
.Т-ГА.ЛТ ',Ld°ul:‘ '„h" nuustiot. I,is motives. ’ He considutmi
although he thought them »™g. "Ill woid°n!t every man that laboured for the pub- 
oppose the present bill as a measure of retaliation, he should be paid. He was in favour of 
for the Council had an much right te indépendant elective Councils, hut would pay the pre- 
notion ns that llonset end tbn hen. sod learned iellt Council up to the hour of their dis
member Гм CaHeien should have recollected, when re l.N .......
he apoke against that Home being eociwed, thit it “ “,a " !e vvcre Г1®"1 I"®
would be equally wrong for them to attempt to Councillor», they should be pahl>nrespec- 

other branch, lie (Mr. Johnson) Imd ive of their conduct. Upon these ground, 
mode np bin mind that the Councillor, ought not he would support the bill, 
be paid, end should vote for the postponement of (More or le» w.s nid upon the .object By 
Ihebill. Mesars. Taylor, English, Barbarie, Caller, Mae-

Mr. WlLSCov an id be dmsapproved of hon mem- Uilbert, Hayward, SeowlUr, Eario nod
ben being ilfinenced by any thing that had taken buteforal, bat ns no new Гоашго was elided, we 
plnee in the other House, in the decision they hare clone Mr tepett )
might come to with regard to this bill. The mem- С„да the qaemion Tor postponement lieing pat, 
beta of the other branch bad the name tight to net lhe fcommittee decided n. М!оп.:-Луе., іГоа. 
jecordm* И than lodgment a. the member, of tint Mr p„telow, ,„d M,«n. Crane, llannington, 
ІІИМ. Tboee who thought tbe Covaciltorc ihonld Botrford, McPhelim, Caller, Johnson, Bead, 

’°'°rp°n,1^» b'll Jndyndeat of.lt Мммптму ttynm Pnnly E.H., ОіІЬмі. II,,. 
etbev considetwtions, and .east or all sheeld they be wan) Sconllar, Taylor, llalheway, iNckard, 
mteneed by tbn qnentkut whether « not they Macpberaan, Engtiah, Beardsl.y, Rk4, Rvbinmn,''С^РВГ.“Ї^7Л hMtilit, tew.nl. the ЇЇТ'Чі&Х?' XT H«* Mr ЙІК’ 

SÆÜ ВІЇЗ& Г. |U* ^' Lrberie arid Chapeaen!

bon. nwmbers as to the people'being settees for 
the Council to be made elective, He knew that 
thefpeopte 6e Charlotte eve guile contented with the 
other brsnch es eipreeêet constituted. Tfre question 
had heee agitated for years, wed hut ft single peti
tion hid been received egemat the change. He 
believftd fret if all Wm people in fre frsiirce were 
polled a majority of them would bn frond against 
the meesere. . He had made np his mind fret 

y Uonecilore wognt not to be paw, end shonM oppose
/ the hi! oft fret ground; bet he thought it wottM 

teat the petratnsn cУ some heft, meaabara
Mr- Нітсяіж differed freea what had fallen firon.

the ho«. Men *er who hid jest npslren. He 
helravcd that If there wee eny one thing the people 
wf this Province wwre wwenhwwee m h wwste make 
the Council elective. It wee his epiniwe fret the 
Legislative Council, we ft general priscirit sight 
to be paid; bet fre jproM "
*id outraged public Tee lis 
Wf improvement to each ft 
vote for their pay.

Mr. TitvTVv was eerprwed to hear from the hoe.
Metdber for ChWriette the enpreesfre ahoWt tfltsg 
fbeir pwtnutwm. He hoped jftnwr 'ftute rtft lien# 
member ie thk Новеє Who woîld vet* fer tbiehM 
merely m indnee the Cowecil ftpnüwMlftr 
the pevmewt «Г Membera of fre Lower Itowee.
Tbflw aheftH he wofring like eeereioe we fre pen 
of eifrer Hwftoe. Were (bbCoMcffiera etectod by 
k pemle, heehmildeay AeyWhtmhepaiS;
W m * ie, they ere MpMMdts repmeast fre 
v^aiie m *awi^^n^s m niy, aw wnm
eelected hy fre mwverwftsiiR had he clahne wpoe 

^t^hviile fh filth# Biwee he ^twttie xe fihwt frowee

Новеє, fifr had heard ft milhdrer hhnttieti ft
-Д,- ^Ita Mil M ,.*L? gi#

anus me wn wsmi wm m ame w am, ammy 
wndeeveftrfrg te indeence fre w#im wf xhh Home.
He comaeerew шв ргтяіое very wrong moena. —~
Hvyy frWfrttte xfrjdMtfrmd w faHhy it» mnrtte,
in’rûbrwa’w*-ЬтММП^м*пт nU^tW 

water *ntH*nnnen of sbn
МмПІ sbMik^mmdî

very far from giving satiefaction to the people.— ages it finds in the continuance of its connection 
ft could trot bo necessary for him te call the atteft- with the Empire. It certainly is not strengthen- 
tion of hon. members to the Stale of affair* a frw ed by a vexatknw interference on the part of the

in their conatiiotimi and those who opposed it, and Colony, or in the selection of the persons entraet- 
blood was shed. It could not be necessary-to ad- ej „іц, their execution. • The cofonista may not 
veil to the history of Lower Canada, where the e|wejg know what laws are beat for them, or 
House of Aaaembly stopped the supplies, and an wj,jc|1 of their countrymen ore the fittest tor con
open rebellion look place. It could not be певен- (lucting their offrira ; but, uf least, they have u 
вагу to quote from the history or Nova Scotia, re#ler interest in coming to a right judgment <m 
where, although no rebellran took, place, there |he#e ^п1в> and will take greater pain#to do ao 
was a sever, sad Molramed nlfMgts. It eonhl Ihanlj^ whoa, w.lbro i. V.ry reZt.ly and 
not I,. ...c^ty fot him in call Ih. m,nd. .jf hen. -|i h„ ,ff,cted j_ lh„ g»0j baj kgMnlion of
SÏS ІТ.т.мМ(Г,'.то”,^,Г.П^ ш7 -b- ОЛІЇЛА,''шш 

m non SSTJrfmiTb. лІЛІ. I -"d»2 *•
ram sanght and „brained office both in and not of only, * nlwny.th. grant..! .ufier.»; and, I k. lbs 
the colony, not because of their own merit.,—not people of Other countries, they most bear the ills 
through the recommendstion. of the people's winch they bring on thetMelves, until they choose 
representatives, but by all aorta of improper influ- to apply the remedy. .
encies. All these things were familiar 10 ihe minds These were the last extracts he should quote 
of lion, members. Bet what steps did the flume from Lord Durham’» Report. These contained 
Government adopt at that period to enquire iuto the principles of responsibility .-there was the key 
the causes of that dimitisfaction and apply a reine- to what the British Ministers conceded to the 
dy ? They ijut out bid Durham to Canada—a 
man of vigorous intellect, and high mind—a* lier 
Majesty’a High Commissioner, to examine into 
the causes of the rebellion, and to report thereon.
IIis Lordship was ft man of pénétration. He 
looked beneath the emface, and then he saw the 
causes which led to the disturbances and confu
sion, in the Interference with the officers of the 
Country by Ihe Home Government, and by irres
ponsible people residing in the colonies. Mom 
whn did not know what was and what was not for 
the interests of the colonies,. BhU who had no im- 
m Idiote interest in the colonial welfare, exorcised 
the power of appointing those who filled the public 
offices. And what ruinedive had His Lordship 
proposed ? lie would presently read from his 
Report and see, and compare it with the puwer 
grunted us under the responsible government sys
tem, and see whether Euri Grby had not recently 
attempted tu take back upon the old, irresponsible 
system. Earl Durhamdtnd thus described the state 
of tilings in Csnadtfin, and previous to, the year 
I88ti : - \

“ There seems, indeed, to be un idea, that the 
character of representative institutions ought to 
be. thus modified in colonies ; that it is un incident 
of colonial dependence, that the officers of govern
ment should be nominated by the Crown, without 
any reference to the wishes of the community, 
whose interests are entrusted to their keeping.—
It has never been clearly explained what are the 
imperial interests, which i«quire this complete 
nullification of representative government.”

He was prepared to show that these despatches 
Earl Grey were calculated Ю produce the 

shadow ed forth in the extract he 
struck at the very root of repre

ssions, und would, if tolerated, 
syitoni uf government a mockery nod a 
lie would now read another extract

* (From (ht City Reporter.)
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The Tariff of any dvifixed cotmlry- W*1* 
that is, uT can’ be stated by gpeeutathe “ Fre# 
Trader»,*' meet fort» Aft index by Which Ih# 
country*» prosperity Ot depression must b# 
judged. In this Province the posting of • Rev#- 

Bill bus eïway» proved lb# knot uf Dorditte 
Legislature. More error» h#V6 eVepf Hi, 

auJ greater damage bus accrued to the Commerce 
oflhe countryjjwcruglr this brunch of eair publie 
management, than perhaps all other source* ptrt 
together. Wo have seen by the curuleeenefti of 
our representative», in framing a bill for Revenue, 
that an extra session has had lo be convened t# 

the business of the Provide#

.
change is either new o 

$ may b# made fully app 
j ot ihe following extract 

one of th# members of 
latute. We especially 
readers, a caretnl peru? 
the case which embrec 
to tintés past, present, t 

“ Let net the idea prevail 
principle to. thi 
ried experiment 

British Go

-

mit !f*w

1 Colonies,—that they should make their own laws, 
and appoint persons to carry them out ; if bad 
tiiey alohe'NtVoyld enfler for it; the people would 
feel the effect of bad laws or bad appointments, 
and in a case of that kind they themselves most 
apply the remedy. It was in accordance with 
Lord Durham*» suggestions that responsible govern
ment was ceded to the colonies, and thus it was 
evident that it was the intention to cede the 
power to manage their own focal affairs, free ot 
all domination or dictation. The Imperial Govern
ment did not concede to the colonies any power 
where the imperial inteiesta might be ufleeted; 
they reserved to themselves nil power relating to 
milking or altering commercial arrangements with 
foreign countries, bat they conceded to them the 
control over local affaire, flow, then, could 
■elf government in affairs purely local bo carried 
out, if the Colonial Minister 
say you shall not give u bounty to encourage the 
the growth uf hemp, or for the encourage.nent «I 
ипу other branch of industry, and hold in his 
own breast tlie power to appoint all our public, 
officers, and tn ignore all our bills. Wus not this 
depriving us of a power once ceded to as ? When 
in 1848 Ihe hon. Mr. Ifozen brought down to that 
Mouse a message from the Lieutenant Governor 
introducing a copy of Ihe Despatch from Earl 
Grey lo Sir John llurvey, dated March 1847, it 
was announced ns not being confined to Nova 
Scotia, but equally applicable to nil the North 
American Colonics. Resolutions were then intro- 
tiucod by Mr. Fisher, which passed the Mouse by 
an overwhelming majority, thus adopting the sys
tem in the most solemn manner. Again, on the 
5th of March, 1850, when the Bill forming в con
stitution for the Australian Colonies was under dis- 
cussion in the Mouse of Commons. Lord John 
Russell hi his speech alluded to the Rebellion 

passed ill Canada in 1849. Now if 
was u local measure passed in the 

colonies in which the interference of the Imperial 
Government wee justifiable. It was that. it 
must have been most galling to many loyal men, 
and setting a dangerous precedent, os it went to 
rimiiiiterate for their lueses the men who bad 

against the Government; not . 
ngHihst the Government of the Colony only, 
against the power of the Queen on this continent} 
the measure therefore might be supposed to uflVct 
the Empire at large. Rut wlmt did Lord John 
Russel say ? (Mere the Imti. member quoted some 
passages from Lord John Russell’s speech.) Thus 
Mis Lordship Had described exactly the powers 

ceded by responsible government,—«be mainge- 
,HU lit of tlrlr own local affairs—announced that 
those principles were iu full operation ill Canada, 
ffrw-Brunswick, and Nova ticotia, andjhut lie 
Soldered. Il (M better.hot to .iMetfhtoyjlli the 

—after the Premier had announced that we 
had the power to tiinnnge out local affairs, and 
that it wus lar better wo were left to doao, without 
any iuterfoiance, he would ask would that Mouse 
tamely submit to the dictation 
Despatches received within the last year from the 
Colonial Secretary, and allow him to appoint the 
officers of the Province ? Why, if they submitted 
to this, wlwt might they not expect ? Should they 
be told by Earl Grey that they should nul appro
priate a portion of the Provincial Revenue, earned 
by the sweat oflhe brows nl the labouring classes, 
to encourage ft branch of home industry ! In 
nnotlifcr part of hie speech Lord John Resaell bad 
klluded to the salary of the Governor of British 
Guiana. The salary of that officer had bees 
fixed at £5,000 a-year, bet the colonial* objected 
to paying .that large sum. The Premier in 
metmng upon it, recommended the colonbia to pay 
the sum, bet stated that it wee a matter purely 
for their own consideration, as the management of 
their own money was vested in their own hands. 
After that doctrine laid down by Britain's Prime 
Minister, how could that House, or die people of 
ihie colony, submit to the dictation in the Deeu 
patches before them? The people of British 
Uliana were told that they might do what they 

j chose with the» own money, and might even fix 
their Uovernor’e eelary at what amount they 
thought proper; the people of Canada were told 
that they might do eathny liked with their own 
money, even though it should be appropria 
pay losses sustained by rebels; bat the people of 
New Brunswick were told another story, they 
were told “yott shall not do what yen please with 
year ewe money; yoe shall not give Wintiee, and 
you shell not fix fre salaries of year own officers !" 
and fris after the principles of responsible govern
ment had been solemnly c-ded to them! Would 
net fr* Members of that House prove recreant to 
freir duty if they tamely submitted te such dicta
tion ? At ft etitis like this the lloase should he ia 
posseetien of every informa lion of what had been 
•aid and does by Executive Ministers, and of what 
wee *e* dob*; this wee no time to receive mwti- 
toed Despatches, breaking off at fre point where 

W Jdce mformatk* was coming. The 
Hie ExceHewcy vhoeld be held trewton- 

for these mutilations; if Wei, who should be, 
вяге woeM reaeowSifrhty re* ? He considered 
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: ■Icorrect errors, or 
would for the year following have proved ft fdf- 
fcct blank, and in all probability been thé cause 
of many mercantile failures. Again we have seen 
that by laying an impost on the productions at 

neighbours of the Sister Province, (in accord, 
anee with Downing Street dictation) that we 
have virtually driven away the best business of 
the city, and all but annihilated our intercourse 
with our fellow Colonists. Just with such a dis
aster are the people of this Province threatened 
at this moment. A Revenue Bill has passed the 
house and is now iu full operation, which taxes 
all importations frojn whatever quarter, and We 
find on enquiry at the Treasurer's office, that 
Cattle and other productions fiom Nova Scotia 
have actually paid the j^uty contemplated lo effect 
American produce pnlyX and as an unavoidable 
consequence will at onedput a period to all fur- 
tber traffic with our bre^fen on the south side of 
tliq Bay of Fendy.
Revenue Bill passed4fffs session, Was predicated 
on a high protective principle, for the purpose , of 
meeting our American neighbours oh their own 
terms, and lias been rend by our best authorities 
as an abrogation of the Act of Reciprocity for the 
government of our Intercolonial trade, and that 
importations from any of the Colonies must be 
met with precisely the same imposts as those 
from the United Plates. A good deal of stub
bornness has been"manifested both by the upper 
and lower house, on this question, hence the dif
ficulty-while on the contrary had that degree of 
unanimity and harmony prevailed which the 
country haa a right to expect from their lawgiver», 
the business of the country w.iuld not have met 
with so rude end uncalled for a disaster. We
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from Lord Durham's Report. (The hon. member 
then read us follows)—

** The Governor line been enabled by this sys
tem to shift responsibility on the Colonial Office, 
inasmuch as in every important £nse he was, iu 
reality, carrying Into effect the order of the autho
rity to which he was «sponsible. But the real 
vigour of the executive’lias been essentially im
paired ; distance and delay have weakened its 
decisions ; and the Colony has, in every crisis of 
danget, and almost every detail of local manage
ment, felt the mischief of liaving its executive 
authority exercised on the other aide vl" the At
lantic.'*

Mere Ilia Lordship had pointed, out 
strongest manner the danger of vesting the con
trolling power on ihe other aide of the Atlantic, and 
thtt injustice it inflicted on the colonists ; but the 
ao me iamb ifiuifc n..R-wincn tuna iMfVltBÜffffwIP 
demited : in mutilating the Despatches they weie 
encouraging a system of secret correspondence 
which ought nut to be allowed, 

with ducal
Attorney General had stated that lie caret illy 
examined the Despatches before lie accepted office, 
and Touud that lie could accept because they ' 
satisfactory to him. But why not let the II 
sec them, and say whether they approved of them? 
It was thus the Executive Council shifted respon
sibility on the shoulders of the Lieut. Governor, 
end he shifted on Earl Grey, lie would be pre
pared to show as he proceeded that the Despatches 
were eo mutilated as ю break off abruptly the mo
ment they came to an important part : 
would quote again from Lord Durham's K 
■how his opinion of the effects of this mystifying 
every thing. (The hon. member then read us fol
lows)— *

“ Une of the greatest of ell evils arising from 
this system of irresponsible government, was the 
mystery 'in which the motives and actual pur
poses ol their rulers were hid from the colonials 
themselves. The most important business of 
Government was carried on, not in open discus
sions on public acts, but in â secret correspond
ence between the Governor and the Secretary of 
State. Whenever Aie mystery was dispelled, 
it was long after Ac worst effects had been pro
duced by doubt end misapprehension ; and Ao 
Colonies have been frequently Ac last to learn 
the things that most concerned them,' by the 
publication of papers on fre order of the British 
Houses of Parliament."

*• The weeresy of the proceedings adds to Ac 
irresponsibility of the body ; and when the Gover
nor takes an important step, it is not known, or 
authentically known, whether he has taken the 
advice of thi* Council
has consulted, or by the advice uf which of the 
body he was finally guided. '

Had his Lordship been writing about this Pro
vince and iu Government alike present moment, 
he «raid not have found words more applicable 
lo out petition. Whet, had Ais practice done 
for ns in I«46 і Aft eld end highly respected 
public officer had been wronged hy Ac mutilating 

і public documents then, as was still the practice, 
any The Whole traA of the matter never transpired 
to j until Ac present Session, When it was too late to 

! do him justice. If tire Whole had been laid before 
tiie Legitiatore at Ae following Session, he had 
no doobt bet the representatives would have 
insisted Aat he should be iwntiated, (hear hear) 
Ш n orach time he! been suffered to elapse 
Alt ft coaid wet wow be done. Ho mentioned 
tins as e euntimg instance of Ae injury done hy

і tin;
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traces to thi

only
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m bill were it the last iu the
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a man have received from the Nova Scotia papers Ae 

Tariff of that Province, which unlike owt has 
made in her Revenue Rill * proper provision to 
meet shy contingency to which they ussy kg redu
ced by the uncertainty and tlliberality of the 
United States. In Ast Bill, the Governor and 
Cpuncil are authorised, in sections for that pur
pose made and provided, end without calling the 
House together to correct blunders, to meet Aft 
Tariff of the United States as may be deemed 
necessary, while differential duties in relation tn 
Intcicofonial trade ate fully and amply provided 
for, and that too directly in the teeth of Bari 
Grey’s, despatches. Move Scotia not having the 
Fear of the Colonial Secretary before her cyce, 
has also contrary to hi* despatches, given в 
bounty to the Fisheries, which together with other 
regulations which wilt hot equate with Ae mi- 
cro*copie views of Downing street, but ere ebso- 
lutely necessary for the salvation of Ait sinking 
country, will serve te prove to British statesmen 
Aat although tranaatiantiq, we posses* the feel- 
ings, the passions, and Ae dogged determination 
to assert our rights, iu the same strength end 
purity as our breArcn, who reside within the 
sound of Bo tv bells.—As Colonist* we feet our 
dignity and integrity celled into question ; thi» 
•late of thingi cannot, must hot last. Wefff this 
country are ci Am a people, or we ate not—and 
it 6s high time Ant Ae question was answered 
from Ae right quarter. Mr. l»owe has spoken to 
Beil Grey in language that cannot he mfeunder- 
stood, end it becomes Ae boundan duty uf ue as 
a people to «ftstmn him. The duty new of both 
house* is to tolttky Ae Magna Charte, [the Re- 
venue В HI] of Ш Scotia, end endorac It to Ae 
letter : let ft* make a Revenue Bill, by which 
Colonists can live : let ns give Bounties to make 
valuable our natural restorer*, end to encourage 
Domestic manufactures : let ue iu fr#t do alt 
that may because ue * ae an enlightened peuple, 
irrespective of «ftcMMtitntional pressure, cams 
from what quarter it may. We hare many gvto. 
vaneeft tube redressed—we have
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Oft motion of Mr. Ritchie, Ae Hones resolved 
itself veto Committee of the whole e» the Mato of 
the Province, Mr. Scoullar m the Chair.

Mr. RlTcniK said that in tnbmhtiog tbe Reao. 
lettre he had prepared a poo tbe sebwctlm frft Aat 
he was calling Ae attention of Ae Hornet* «ft* of 
the тем important discussion* «bat ever took piece 
re the Root ef Aat Here, or that affected, or 
woeM effect, the wetl-betog of the country, as * 
involved principles of the utmost importance to 
tbs errantry. In Ae remarks he ebreld make opre 
the eebject, he wished siedieosly te avoid 
personal- remarks that might offend any one, 
to treat the several qeeSdrms revolved «pre go

nds. The tiret reeototrre be sbreM offer was 
:—(fre fifth, «vewmi't thee read fre first Ie- 

sol мігмі,—already pebluAed^-and. theft rknrtitg 
fret * wan unnecessary for firm to reel fre whole 
Vf Ae resetairee, fie explained fre nature of tfie 
wbei five.) ТЬиргапАІе He fre find rreotoirre 
merely aasHits fret irreipresrhle у

e dps Province ; frepce Ao qeosrioe 
ereee, ft Ae privHcge flf luftheging our ftlwn ftffirir* 
fins bore Cedwl sra, fiave wewdttira right te tape 
were despatch te upl from ftfie Secretary ftf fidweSW rVWW i***— — - — - - JJ.
vince, tied before freai ? tVem fire frefwore led 
retofreTBreidnrariafirahftfrertSriGrey ImdwM 
aeremed trad exercreed vui anfborrty vostoft se fbe

ceded, the tutt conaideretire WUS whtler ftfie 
Local L*w«lM«re, tinder voepenelble gwertinwet, 
««ght wdthave fra powertif regulating the enlwiaa
іГмаЙіІи OL— шшчіиііпм ..—ДV» pveutlC vllFAI —, MM WM MJMM «WW WUS
vue tfoese se «uprem she epaoos rtn un UdeM.™- 
fififhe Hrrase flfieadd unintoffe tn4fh fiitn fi сміеіеп, 

fre гемМмц free fi would be for 
t^U^whefrer file GsrvertimeM ie expreaeiftg

НеН <3геу’е Hespmfr, reft 4ft bringing forward 
lefts, Imd fiMremved 4htor 

principle wonld
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